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Tuesday evening, Aug. 0. The Doctors That Cure- -
ARE COMING TO

Albany
A PART OF THE STAFF OF TUP

EAfHER BELTS.

Expert Specialists,

A CENT'S WORTH
a.

of the wrong baking powder
will spoil a half-dolla-rs worth
of cake.

English and German
The Doctors who cure CTiAKrt

and

the famous specialist for Disease and
1 'I r V rn ( 1 i r rttrttiar tininf lit mnA

uunouuitu rutt Ur UrlAKuc.
fttthe Revere Hotel,
Friday and Saturday, August 28 and 27.

Best.Use Schillings

M of tie BM ad

Dr. Mrs. Beers returned this morning
irotn asuiana.

Mrs. L, Senders went to the Bay to
day lor uer health.

Senator McBrlde leached Portland to
day lrom Washington.

G. A. Westgate, the wheat buyer, is
home from his trip to San Francisco.

D. Clcvcnger returned from 'Nebraska
yesterday and rejoices at being in Oregon
again.

J'rof. Heynolds, the picture mso, in
Albany several wetks ago, is now in
ilaker City.

Ed Blodgett and w ife went to Cascadia
this week on their tandem, mnkinir th
trip in nine hours.

Mrs. Putnam, of Oakland, California,
former resident of Aloanv. is in the citv

the guest of her sister Mrs. Fish.
A letter from Sam Worrel at Manila

states that he had lost so much flesh
that he weighed leas than 100 pounds.

Mr. J. G. Crawford has returned from
a trip to the Bay, Mr. Crawford, we
understand, expects to o(icn a new gal-
lery in this city,

Mr. Knecht has received a letter from
his partner Mr. Meiser announcing his
arrival at Dawson city, where be ha
taken up a claim.
. Mr. C. B. Winn is home after several

trips up and down the road as W. F. ex
press mesaenger, while some of the boy
have been taking their vacation.

Sidney Deil of Portland announces him-
self through the Examiner as a candi-
date for the presidency on a fee silver
platform, which be gives in fail.

Mr. Frank Powers ha accepted a pos-
ition in Dr. O. p. S. Ptnuimer's drug
store of Portland and left Monday by boat
i'i commence worn. salem Journal.

r.ugene uuard: A' young carpenter
iroru Aioany working at tbe new first
National bank building, yesterday cut
the tips of two fingers off with a hatchet.

Prof. Leroy Titos Weeks has been
elected president oi the Portland Uni-rarsit- y.

There is a general change in
the faculty. President Vanscoy, Mis
Hina De Foreet and I'rof. Heritage hav-
ing accepted positions in Weslyan uni-

versity at Helena, Mon.
Mr. Frank Froman and daughter re-

turned las: night from a sojourn at Ca- -
cauia. .m r. r roinan reports five times
there. There was a big crowd, a weddingin prospect and tbe camper bad named
the new Camming boy George Dewey.

Congressmen Ellis has iust arrived in
tbe state from Washington, and bas al-

ready gone to Newport for rest and an
outing. Hi term of office as congree)- -
man doe not expire until March 4.
After that he will resume the oractiee of
law at Uenner. and of courue has all men
wbo get felt u gUvi that he is out of pub- -
uc oi.ice.

Emanuel I L Lauer, a Eugene voung
man, now with the Blnmaoer-Fra- nk

Drug Co. of Portland, and Mia Alice G.
Fried lander, daughter of the theatrical
manager, were married ia San Francisco
last Monday night, and. the Examiner
considered the event of samcient import -
wee va pnuiua uie pictures ot u con-
tracting parties.

J. H. GeMes. tretkient of the Mill
Spring Seminary at Soda ville. w as ia the
city on tie way to Sodavilie from a trip
up me e&auam where be naa teen at-
tending to his propert . He reportaabout 110,000 in all received by the coe-lee- e

since October of last year. A recent
gift was S7 Iota in Waasom' addition to
twaJUe by Mr Jonathan Waesom, valued
at 12,200 of which six have already been
sold.

Mrs. M. C. r.ron, L.
O. T. 51. of Los Angeles, CaL, has just
arrived in our city, and with her boa-ban- d

and son have taken a suit of rooms
with Mr. S. W. Boss, where she will be
very pleased to bave tbe ladies of tbe
fraternity and other call upon her. Mrs.
Brown is Pacific Coast organiser for the
order oi Washington and Lincoln, of De-

troit, Mich., which seek to promote the
highest latere t of both country and
home, "Our homes and our coantrya,and

'bell-cultu- re and true caiinre" are ,ts
mottoes.

BOP AKD IBUIT rROWESS TAKE
KOTICE

I am prepared to insure your Hop
Kiln, and iu content, your Fruit Drver
and their contents at itt lowest possible
rales, aod wita any oi tee six com pan
ie represented by my agency, winch
bave a combined capital of over Twenty- -
fire million dollars. A policv in either
ot the) companies is aa good aa gold.
and in caa of a los yon receive jour
money without delay.

For applications, write to or call oa
C. G. Bcbciukt,

Albany, Or.

HOP PICKERS WASTED. Forty
fifty, wilt pay standard price.

will convey to hop-ya- rd and back free of
charge. Ooe ticket will be given free.
Leave name with Chief of Police Lee.

INCORPORATED USDER THE LAWS OF CALIFORNIA FOR 1250,000-ESTABLISHE- D

TWESTY-FIV- E YEARS
The staff consist of the English and German Expert Specialists ia com

posed of five regularly graduated doctors, each a physician who has had many
years experienc in curing all manner of diseases.

During the past quarter of a centorv tbe success of this most worthy and
popu!ar institution has been phenomenal. Dieaaea which bave baffled the skill
ot other physicians aod stubbornly refused to vield to ordinary medicine, methods
and appliances, are quickly sabdoed and niaatered by the English and German
Expert Specialist. They have the largest and best equipped medical institution
in America. The English and German Expert Spedaheta are not onlv competentand reliable .but are responsible, being backed by ample capital and ably managed.HOME CIS ft ES While it is preferable in many instances to see a patient,the Eoglish and German Expert Specialist have cured thonsautda of personawhom they have never seen. II rca canno see the doctors write the home odice for
queetioo list and free advice in regard to yoor ailment.

Call on the Doctors when they come. All ailing people should see Che
Engiah and German Expert Specialists. A friendly talk, which octs absolutely
nothing, is bound to result in a great deal of good, whether treatment is taken
or not,

CONSULTATION FREE

Tl ENGLISH .AND GERIM SPECIALISTS

SilagriBtMlMatMnraiaHaslanjMHlBSwWwW.
731 Market St., San Francisco, and 218 S. Broadway, Los Angdca.

Special Sale

Cokuckptto and all Chronic Disease,

Weakness of Men, rill again be in thinn k

Gerisi Expert Specialists

This Week.
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Eadware Co. o

This Week.

DRY GOODS.
Cabot V. Muslin, per yd. 05

9il2 yds Hickory shirting ... 1 CO

iStandan rtrmtr. nar vd . 04
.pools W. Claras thread 25

Splendid towelintr. .er yd 05

On Ice Cream Freezers,

On Eefrigeratort,

On Garden Hose.

On Wheel Barrowr,

On Lawn Mowers,

On Garden Tools,

On Oil Stoves,

On Screen Doors and Wire Cloth

'
George lhitler.an Old Saloon Keep

er at Harrisburg. Laids ma
Lite in the River.

A small boy at Harrisburg, yesterday
afternoon.found the body of a man in the

river, in about three feet of water
causht in a root. Awhile before, in the
direction of the river, a couple of shots
had been heard. Investigation revealed
the fact that it was the body of George

Butler, who had run a saloon at that
place for about twenty years. 1 he body
xas left undisturbed and the coroner,
Mr. Norman, at this citv. sent for. He
went up on the noon train prepared to
rail a inrv and examine into the case,
A telephone Imrssase from llarrisbug
cave the information that the circum
stances all indicated suicide. Butler's
license run oat last week, and the city
council had decided nut to reissue it.
He bad become despondent, and bad
made remaka that leave little dou bt in the
natter. He had probably waded into

the river and shot himselt, thus making
sure of death.

Several hours before the suicide he bad
told mrot friends tuat be was gang to
bay a suit of clothes and go to Portland,
today.

Mr. Butler wsa 70 years of age ani wa
well known through thecounty. A gdmany years ao ha was a resident oi Al-

bany running a harness and saddlery
shop here. He leaves a w:e aud one
son. ,

I

I anient.

Tasokst, Or.. Aug 8th, 1898.
Afier being absent from Tangent for

nii.e months we have got back to our old

stamping ground once more contented to
remain lor awhile. After being in Cal-

ifornia during that pei iod of time, and
noting the advantages and dbadvantsse
of that superior climate, we were glad to
get bick to Otegon. A person never
knows anything about a country unless
one goes and sees tor himself, and then
one can be satisfied to their own knowl
edge; but we were aever so deceived in
a country as we were about Southern
California. From what we alwava have
heard of that country we thought it must
be a paradise to live in, bat we found
such was not the rase. Of ccoree they
have beaatifnl winter weather, but not
enough rain falls tl insure any kind of a
crop. Tbe orange ciop there is light and
also lemons and other kind) oi tropical
traits, is scarce, but we found oat that
there will be an immense crop of wal
nuts. The tiers are heavily loaded
down with them aud some trees are
breaking down with nu s. Thev had j

abont one-fift- h of a crop of hay this year.
Hay was worth all the way from 20 to
$30 per ton. As we traveled along we
could ee some few farmers catting wheat
around in small spots. In the San Joa-

quin valley they mostly cnt their grain
wiui tbe header and stack it ; but there
was not any grain to amount to anything
in thai section. Around Montague were
some nice fields of grain, but the grain
was very thin. From Los Angeles to j

Lathrop and from there on were mostlv
vineyarus, to Sacratneuto and Inm Sac-
ramento on we could not see mach, it b
ing in the night; but when wegetonthe
Oregon side of tbe mountains and earn
down into the valley beyond Ashland
then we saw plenty of golden whea.
fields. In ali Oregon canfi be beat for j

.wn.a.itut MUCIJ I

v e left Los A ngeles.Cil., w ednesday.
July JU, and arrived in Tangent oo bat
nrday morning at or near 6 o'clock. July
23rd. Tbe citiiena were glad to welcome
os back to Tangent and to know we bad
arrived safely and tbe ladies of Tangent
were very kind to onr mother on her re-
turn trip and we feel very thankful to
them for what they did for ber last fall
when we left, also for being so good and
kind to her after she got Lome.

Mr. Thomas Dagger and wife, of Al-

bany, made ns a short visit last week.
We found things in and around Tan-

gent about as usual ; also found Hon. J .
. Beard in his gleeful mood and bis wife

who has been spending some few months
with ber dangnter and her mother in
Yreka, Cat. She happened to be on the
same train we were on but did not dis
cover the fac. until we got off the train
at Tangent. We also found every one
very busy taking care of the crops. Tbe
grain does not aeem to vield as much per
acre this year as it did last year. Some

tbe summer fallow wheat is yielding
only 15 and 18 bushels to tbe acie. Mr.
Unas. Bryan has bad the largest yield
aroand here and bis wheat yielded 22
bushels per acre.

31 r. A. i. mitb, of Oakville. was ia
oar village some few days ago. He says
Oakville ia very lively and that people
are very busv.

We foand tbat Mr. Je-s- e Moses still
runs the city store bereand his peddliug
wagons.

Some one has informed ns tbat Little
Rose Bud is thinking of changing bis lo
cation from Oakville to Sbelbarn for
some unknown cause. We guess be is
going to Egypt.

AMERICA.

Back raox fOx aha. J. R Douglas,
tbe expert gardener and raiser of big
vegetables, on tbe Santiam bas returned
home from a trip to Nebraska, Kaosai
and Iowa. He reports good crops in
eastern Kansas and Kebraeki and in
Iowa, bu'. poor in western Nebraska and
Kansas. He ai at tbe Omaha exposi-
tion, which he reports a great thing
with a big attendance from all over tbe
United States. Tbe Oregon exhibit is
excellent in canned goods, the best there
in cereals and there is a good display of
minerals, bat it lacks just what it should
have now. fresh fruit and vegetables.
Tbe man in chatge implored him to see
that something waa sent at once, and
this should be done ii we would have a
great advantage from the exhibit, tbe
chance of a lile time.

DisPLATiu Ncbve. Abont 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, "Mia Kitty" resid-

ing at Frsnkie Doff v's took a team from
tbe stables of Tarner & Davis, for a r.de,
intending to stop for a young man at
Daffy's, bat she didn't stop. The team
lett tbe stables and immediately took it
into their beads that they would like a
spin. Probably a team never went
through becond street as fast as tbat one.
Tbe intrepid driver instead of getting ex-

cited held tbe horses in tbe track, turn
ing tbe corner at Main street and then at
tbe Salem road, never stopping until
they bad ran two or three miles in the
country after being run down. Those
wbo saw it expected to bear oi a general
smash up, but not a thing waa broken.

And tomorrow
Its razor strips, bonis

and trushes. We have iust received a
complete- - line of Tarrey's straps and
brashes, which wequarantee to be the
best in the market. 25c to $1.50 each.

Bcbkuart & L, Prnggiats.
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Present, recorder, marshal, street su-

perintendent, chief engineer and coun- -
cilnien, Galbraith, Dannals, Senders,
Hopkins, Martin and Graham. In the
absence of the Mayor, councilman Hop-
kins presided.

The following bills were allowed:
Crane Co., $70.00: F L Such. $142.24;

Mrs M GKtetter,7.50; Miller A Stewart,
25c; John Jones, 12.00; H Conn, 8.00;
Klec. Co. 1142.00.

The committee on ways and means re-

ported verbally on financial condition of
city in connection - with improving tbe
water supply of the city, stating that the
funds of the city were low, but speak-
ing for the need of the improvement. In
connection with it the report of the chief
engineer was read showing that the cis-
terns were pumped out in periods np to
25 minutes, recommending the cleaning
of the cinterns, the purchase of 600 feet
of hose, there being 700 feet of good hoee
now, alHo a needed improvement of No.
2's engine.

Remarks were mae by Galbraith,
Graham, Senders and Dannals.

The alley between second and third,
Washington and Calapooia waa ordered
eut down to grade.

The chief engineer was instructed to
have all citerns cleaned and pipes to
cistern at First and Wanhington flushed.

l'on motion of Galbraith, the re-
corder was instructed to advertise for
laying pi. Iron or vitrilied on Third St,
from Vine to Lyon St., 12, 10 and 8 in-

ches, for the purpose of furnishing suffi-
cient supply of a ster for the cisterns. A
survey waa ordered mailt-- lor the pur-po- e.

The committee on fire and water was
directed to have a cold water test of No,
2's engine made before next meeting.

The street superintendent reported. . ,U ..b .In., a 1. ..- -. Af I IA A- -" ' " Mfus ur (tie aiuvtvi iw fuv.uf.The recorder reported a letter fron
Clapp A Jones quoting price H new boil
er for No. 2's engine at IVk)

Upon resolution an 8 inch t rra colli
pi was ordered laid throufcii blocks 14
a i. I 30.

Mr. Craw ford complained tbat cattle
were damaging his property and he
wanted the city to bave it stopped. The
recorder was instructed to notify the
poondmaster to attend to tbe matter.

A communication waa read by Mr.
Swann from Hon. Geo. E. Chamberlain
to Mr. Watson asking If some arrange-me- et

could not be made for paying to the
King Bridge Co. the amount 'of monev
on hand for the purpose, t7212 S3 leav-
ing the question of interest for the court.
Such arrangement was ordered made,
upon stipulation satisfactory to the city.Remarks were callcl for and made by
S E Young. Cbaa. Pfeiffer. Judee Klinn
and S N htecle on the watrr supply of
the city in tavor of prompt aod systemat-
ic action.

No. I coke bin waa ordered fixed. A
light was crdered place! in tbe bell tow-
er.

Triila of Albany Soap,
weighs 20 ounce,
and Is high grade, for sale by

C. E. Baowxeu.

THE FAIR
Gents FURNISHING goo Is.
Aatorteaent goad.
Price moderate.
I'nJcrwcar

Prices res need.
Tan Shoe 10 valoe, to close f2 50

Come Quick.
Rrspectfollr.

J. A. WEAVER.

Ladies !
We are sboaing a ne hoe cf

Dress Goods.
They will bear inspection.
Price .8ct.!0c, ,15c and up.

St Lois Raket Stor

Fruits,
at

A. O. Beams.

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists.
Odd Fel.ow's Terople,!Albany, Or.

all work carefully dene under late?
nethods.

PiaEO,Organ.Yoic8 Ciitira.Iannoijy

ilela ft. Gilbert, Frances G. Hammer.

Teachers of Musk

Washington St., near U. P. church
bany, Oregoo.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Eaa- e, a powder for tbe feet.
It cures painful, swo'len, smarting, ner-vo- ui

feet and instantly take tbe sting out
of corns and bunions.- - It's tbe imtel
comfort diacoyery of the age. AIIee'sFoot
Kae makes tight or new sboe feel easy
It is a certain cure forsweatiok.calloas and
hot, tired, aching feet. Iry it today. Hold
by a'l drugeitts and shoe stores. U mail
for 25c iu stamp. Trial package FREK.
Address, Allen S. Olnuted, Le Roy. S. Y

POSHAY & MASON

Wholesale & Retail- -

DRUGGISTS AND BOOXSEUm

ALBANV, OKEOOK.

Pure Drugs and the finest and Large
Rtork of Stationary and Books

in the Market.

The Magnolia

Laundrys'C SIMPSON 5 S0.;
Standard Prices Work Warren

EXPERT BIC7CLK REPAIRING

General filacMiiig
AND

HORSE SHOEING.
Second street, between Ferry sn(

Broadalbin streets.
MILLER & STEWART.

H
o

(
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CNVAS BELTS.

METAL BELTS

PLAIN BELTS.

JFWELED BELTS.

"ARMY., BELTS.

15c to 50c each . See west show win- -

4ow. .

5 E Young & Son,

THE BAZAAR
Leaders in Millin-
ery, Notions and
Cloaks.

We have made arrange-
ments by which we can offer
onr customers a veara sub-
scription to the DESIGNER,
for only 50 cents. Regular
price 85 cents. This for a
whole year. Call and see a
copy of this elegant fashion
magazine. You will want it.
Offer good only during Aug-
ust.

L E. & II. J. HAMILTON.

P. S. Standard Patterns
have been further reduced in
price, viz: to 5, 10, 15, or 20
cent9. They are the only
high-grad- e, stylish, seam-allowin- g,

perfect-fittio- g pat-
terns sold at popular prices.

Spain Accepts.

Today Spain formally accepted the
terms of peace proposed by the United
States in full, and ibis will end hostili-
ties as soon as the news can be gotten to
our forces. Peace commibaionera will
be appointed preparatory to the final
treaty of peace. Declaration of war was
made on April 23, and peace terms ac-

cepted 3 months and 13 davs afterwards.

Ike s Invention.

Isaac Fogel has invented an ingenious
contrivance rj a subistuteforthe electric
fan, which, in order that tbe overheated
humanity may haveJthe benefit of it, be
will not patent. The contrivance is so
simple in construction that any boy can
make one. Two thin boards are suspend-
ed from the ceiling, and to the foot of
each is attached an

frame, something like tbe sides
of a transparency. The boards are con-dect- ed

by ropes, and by a gentle motion
they can be kept moving and a good car-re- nt

of air obtained. Oregonian. Issac
used to live in Albany and we suspect
this is one of bis jokes, of

A Pioneer's Leatb.

Mr. John Scott, of Tangent, died yes-

terday at the home of his son at that
place, at tbe age of 84 years, practically
of old age.

He was a pioneer of 1853, coming to
Oregon from lows in that year. His
wife died about twenty years ago. He

'.leave two sons and two daughters, Hon.
-- J. H. Scott being one of his sons. Tbe
-- deceased was a man highly inspected
.and will be remembered for tbe good
bleeds be did.

In tbe first collection ever taken up by
--a Salvation Army in Dawsoo City $65 in
--dust was pat in the tambourine.

The W O T D will bold its regular
'business meeting on Tuesday, Aug. 9.
at 3 p.m. On account of so many being
away, it is important that all wbo can
will attend. SscacTAar.

A Holiness camp meeting is being
' held in the eastern part of the city, and
it is intended tokeeji it np several weeks.

. It is in charge of tbe Green brothers of
Woodburn. The first meetings were

I held, yestordi.y aod there will be service-a-

s three time a day.
Aiout 140 people went to tbe Bay Sat-

urday on 'the firemen's excursion and
125 yesterdfy. It was very foggy yester-
day forenoon bat better in tbe after-
noon, though some declare that it was
cool enough to suit them. Not an accid-
ent was reported.

Dr. O. B. Reese, of Brownsville, has
been getting some notoriety by advising
tbe government bow to name its war
vessels. He wanted the Cristobal Colon
named Honolulu, and some one else no
doubt would like to have it named some
thing else. Whereas tbe government
has a law on the subject and follows It.

Farmers and otbers having fruit or
vegetables for sending to the Omaha ex
liibition will do a service to the county
by bringing them to Albany and leav
ing tbem at tbe office of Hnlbmt&Finch
who will see that they are shipped to
.the exposition properly. Every indi-
vidual producing an exhibit will begiven

redit by having the article tagged.
Upon complaint of Clemens & Bradley

cattle buyers, R. H. and W. J. Snod- -

irxass were arrested at Harrisburg Sat
urday by Constable Straicey on tbe
charge os obtaining money under false
pretenses. Clemens & Bradley allege
that they bought some cattle of tbe de
fendants paying for the tame, and that
the defendants bad then refused to de
liver tbem. The case will be tried be
fore Justice Powell Wednesday at 1 p m

While working in a well yesterday
Luke Hossleton, wbo resides about; six
miles west of Eugene, met with an ac-

cident of a very serious mature. A heavy
stick fell from the top of the well end
Hossleton at bottom, 25 feet below Rear-
ing a noise looked up in time to catch its
full force in his face. His nose was bro-

ken, the right cheek and lip cut besides
having bis whole face smashed as badly
as if he bad been ia a finish fight, Eu-

gene Guard .

Hon. Binger Herman will be in Ore-

gon in the near future, says an exchange.
That will be entirely proper. He is en
titled to come to his borne state at least
once a vear. and should. - It is declared
though by some of the papers that he is
here iust to lay his rones for tbe U. 8.
aenatorship. One paper goes so far as to
say that he is increasing salaries here
with that in view, creating new offices
and doing such things generally. The
Democrat isn't posted on the subject.;

J. 0. IITTLBK'S

Ground Floa:

1 1 to m wl iJ Dental OffU

Yard Littler, .Broadalbfn.f
Assistant. Albany, $

The Stewart & Sox

Oakville.

. ltweze or a liuht shower of

rain, those warm days .are "too awful

ttVmade a hurried visit to Tangent
last Monday aud found that town very
quiet. Young America had gone out
with a harvest crowd and Mr. New-com-

seat was vacant' We didn't stay long as
there were no literary talent left and a
town without a literay man is too dull lor
us.

I . ...i. . a i. iviiUhI (wire and de--

rn invitation to eat harvest din
line! to taku dinner at

lloilwl.' .X-- na.Min because it was too
(,ir f i... ... u' accented two in
viiminn. iti,.n i,i' mir near neighbors.
TIih int r.n tvi.lav at the home of
D. A. Wade. We put on our best clothes
with handkerchief in each coat pocket
and a small eupplv of candy for the
small Johnnie and t.-- minutes before
twelve we reported in the dining ball
and there found a heavily goaded table.
There were four kinds of cak, three
kinds of pie and a large variety of sauce.
Four waiters were in attendance. We
can safely add that w e done just ice to
the dinner on invitation No. l. Satur-
day morning we accepted invitation No.
2 and took dinner at the home of Mr. A.
S. Hamill and again we were surprised
at the amount of good palatable lood one
small Utile would stand under. Again
We found five ladv waiter and can sale--
Is-- say that the ladies of Oakville know
bow to entertain a news-pap- er reporter.
Many thanks to yon all !

We are surt.riaed at th small Vic id of
'grain this eeamon, the appearance of the

raw and the beads seemed to indicate
an unusual large crop.

The hot weather baa caused the prune
drop on some but there w ill te enough

ft- -

Mr. C. C. McErldeof Utile Elk wa
Siting friends here last week. He ca ew
er to attend the funeral of It: tallicr.

Littlx Roet I'rt.

Four faro games are running in
d'eton.

The Ma-no!- ia laundry is now in the
Mcjlarland brick.

The Southern Pacific oulcia! are niak
log1, an inspection of their lines. Several
were in Albany yesterday.

The soldiers Home board scerna to I
in a very bad mix np. Col. Alley bas
resigned, and w hat can a soldier's borne
board do without a Cl. Alley.

Tbe Portland and Tacoma universities
wilt probably te unit. An effort it
being made to have Willamette come in-
to the arrangement, hot it w ill probably
fail.

Chehaiis. the well known Oregon pacer
won the 2.U2 pace, purse l2.Ut.Ual n,

Ohio, fcaturoay. Time: 2:07'.,
24S,

Armitage A Stevens, w ho are rttnnig a
tli resn ing outat in the forks of the il- -

amette,bave been ronnicg ten davs and
average 22j0 bustaels per day. Guard.

Men want office so badly in Oregon
that there have Nn SOU application for
the iKWiuona of forest ranger for the sev
eral counties along the Cascade.

Back at the old stand. Tinkle will
have charge of Mia Long' caiierv for a
few week. You should avail vourewlf
of this opportunity of having your ph
toa made.

Among the camera scene taken at
Newport on the recent excursion was a
bathing Scene in which Otto Clelan is
said to have been the center of attrac
tion.

An investigation of the water supply
of the city shows that it ia hardly w hat
it Should be. W e have some gotI cist
erns but the feeders are inadequate.
The matter is one that renuires promt
action, and it is probable that the city
council at its meeting tonight will at
least take initiatory step toward prov-
iding for the improvement needed.

Warehouse Burned at Brownsville

Tbe warehouse at Brownsville was en
tirely destroyed by fire last night, catch--
tig in the engine house aod being die- -

covered about 11 o'clock. It bad a ca
pacity of aooot T,000 bobe!s and at
tbe time contained about 2 .COO bushels
of new wheat, County Treasnrer Jack
among otbers having stored 74 bashela
yesterday. The property was owned by
me t araiers W arebooee Union Gonspaoy
composed of farmers and business men
of Brownsville.

A bright voung boot black bas licen in
the city on a prospecting trip through
tbe valley, lie reporta The lallea the
best place for its size in the stale which
be bas visited.

When Nature
needs assistance it may be best to render
It promptly, bntone should remember lo
use tbe moat perfect remedies only w hen
needed. The best and most simple ana
gentle remedy is the Syrup of f'igs. man- -

lactured by the California rig
Uompany.

QrT,TJ at WillA Stark's, whereJ 1 VJ T vou will find one of the
finest stocks of jewelry, watches, clocks,
silverware, uptodato cane and timely
novelties in the vallev. 1 tiey are always
pleased to have people call and see their
goons, connaentoi giving sausuaciioii in
quality and prices.

Mrs. Vlcrcck's.
Ice cream summer garden
And parlora.
Ice cream
Ice cream soda
And lemonade.

UHt.

Following ia the list of letters rouiuiuing
in tho l'oHtotlice at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, August 9, 1898. Persons calling
for lhee letters uiutit give the date on which

hey were advertised.

Allimrham, T J Keeley, Mr Wm
Arcbible, A Uer 2" McUee, John Jr
Bradley, Miss Mollis Mathews.Mrs M A
Bruce. Ohas 1 Bailey, Benrie
Patterson, Mr James Hharp, Mr Edward
Banks, Mr hi l royer. Air "ave
Cain, Dr Thaller, Mr L 8
Epstein, E Johnson, Mr Tom
Von Valkenburg, A Waldorf, Mr 0

Packages Miss Mollie liradley, Mr.
Robert liradley.

T. J. Stitss. P M

DIED.

ZULESDORF. On Wednesday morn-ini- t

Aug. 10, 1898, at the home at
Knox's Butte, of cancer of the
stomach, after a lingering illness, Mrs
Louis Zulesdorf.
The deceased was a daughter of Mrs.

Oblin of this city and was a member of
the Evangelical church, highly respect-
ed by all knowing her. She leaves a
husband and children.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
it the residence at 10 a, m.

hotel
Ed Schmeer is running the Toledo

F. 5f. French awnt Kim,!,... in Soda- -
ville with his family.

Deputy U. K. Marsha! J a
spent Sunday in Albany.

Editor Brown f tl.o u ' ;n- -

Times, was in the city todav.
Capt. Kuhn and Lieut. liaoki........ -

the 8. A. were in the city today.
'

.

.Vernon Ramp, of the" Albanv han.l.
Playing at the buy 1ms rvturnod home-D- .

C. Herrin, grand master Workman
of Oregon, was in the citv today on a
trip through the valley.

Deputy Clerk Montague spent Sunday
i auor, ma wiie being on a visitmem wuii tier parent.

Dr. Wallace who returned from New-
port reports Mrs. X. H. Allen as slightly
improved, though seriously ill.

Mrs. John Nelson, daughter, son-i- n-

law ana grand child, of feiiedd, were in
uw cuy lousy.

Mr. tV.J.Turnidge, of Crabtree, has
soic bis mure mercantile business and
prope-t- y to Mr. 4. M. Kntch, of Leba
non, for the sum cf f4,500.

Manager Olney, of the PacsSc Board of
underwriters for tbe Aorthweet.of Port-
land, in tbe city today investigating
Aismnj a water supply.

Hon. Jason Wheeler returned againlast baturday night, from Cascadia.
which he has found a very agreeable
place for a summer's outing.

Rev. Dr. Davenport of Lebanon preach-ed two sermons in the U. P. church of an
interesting and instructive character.
He is a talented as well as a pleasant
gvuuvuia.ii.

Prof Hartley, who left Albany sever-
al weeks ago without leaving his address
or informing his acquaintances, was
seen a few aays ago in the Dal lea, where
be was running about such a class of
boys in a brigade as here.

Prof. F. M. Mitchell has received tbe
formal contract o( hi engagement as
teacher of the Weston public scbools.and
win go tnere in time to begin business
September 1. This is a pretty thoroughknockoat for tbe one who tried to defeat
nim lor tbe place.

Mr. Vanderpool a pioneer resident of
Benton county, residing on Soap Creek,a few days ago was given an operation,and one of bis feet was am nutated bv
Drs Wallace and Davis of this eity.made
necessary by gangrene setting in tbe
lOOt.

R. W. Mitchell, land agent of tbe W
V A 0 M W B Co., arrived in PrineviUe
on Wednesday, coming over the Cas-
cades via the fcantiam roote. He found
the roads in fine condition, probablybetter tban it has ever been before since
its first construction. Prinevilie Review.

From tbe Oregonian. Mrs. F. Eggert
returned from Alaska Thursday evening,after a most enjoyable trip, ia company
with a number of tbe Congregationalcouncil tourists. She waa accompanied
from Seattle by Mias Lixxie Eggert, who
will epend a couple of weeks at Tbe Hill,as tbe gnest of ber une'e and aunt.

Mrs Madeline B. Conkling, Worthy
Grand Matron of tbe O. E. S. in Oregon,
formerlyjjf Roseburg, Oreg., arrived last
Thursday. Mr Conkling having been
induced to accept tbe position of book-
keeper in tbe First National bank of
Prinevilie, they have permanently here

Prinevilie Journal.
A recent long distant ride on a bicyclewas that of Will Burkhart across the

mountains by the way of tbe Mackenzie
route and back by the way of Lebanon
road, a distance of 270 aiiles, in five daysover mountain road. Coming down tbe
seven mile bill he tied a fir bosh behind
his bicycle and made the trip in good
shape.

Tbe Oregonian gives tbe following ac-
count of tbe Hamilton-Burkba- rt wad-
ding: One of the cbarmiug events of the
East Side for tbe week was tbe marriage
of Dr. W. B. Hamilton of PtrtUnd, to
Miss Locile Bnrtbart. of Covioeton.
Tenn., on Thursday evening at the borne
of Mrs. Clara Strackman. The boa se
was ptettily decorated with Oregon
grape, sweet peas and roses. Tbe mar-
riage ceremony was prononoced at 9 o'-
clock bv Rev. W. O Forbes, of the Al--
bina Presbyterian church, in tbe nres- -
ence of a sma.l number of tbe friends
andietatives of tbe contracting parties

Tbe New Catholic Church.

On Wednesday, Aug. 17th, at 8 a. m.
there will be a blessing of the church by
Archbishop Gross, with a communion
mass by Bishop O'Dea ; at 10a m a grand
pontificial high mass by tbe Archbishop
and a sermon by Bishop O'Dea. At 8 p.
m. vespers, sermon and benediction.

On Tuesday evening Aug. loth, the
new and elegant Catholic church of this
city will be formally opened to tbe pub-
lic with a grand concert with tbe new
12,000 pipe organ, followed by a lecture
by Archbishop Gross on the pipe organ
and its early history, to which an admis- -
Biou iee oi ou cents win oe cnargea.

Del Lampinan'a Trouble. ,

From the Mercury: Dell Lampman,
proptlelor of tbe Uuba snow at no Third
street was arrested one day this week for
obstructing the sidewalk by displaying
an advertisement sizn across the tide--
walk. He put up tb in cash bail which
be forfeited in tbe police court. Mr.
Lampman is conducting an electric pan
orama, a good show, which is attended
by tbe best people in the city . Alwgside of Lamnman's show is a fake
Klondike oatfiH'ug store with a banner
across the sidewala. This latter bouse
was not pulled. Neither were several
other bouses with signs across the side
walks on Third street.

A Deir Stoby : The following from
tbe Florence West is a fishy deer story:

Fred Kowe saw a deer the other day
and shot at it. It dropped, but soon ap-
peared to jump up again, and Fred
pumped two or three more shots at it
and it dropped again. Yet again it
jumped np and Fred fired again and it
dropped. He waited a minute to see if
the hard-live- d critter would get up again,
and then went over to where it had been
and found three dead deer together.
Frep and several of his neighbors have
been feasting on venison since.

An S. A. Meeting. There will be an
international meeting at the Salvation
Army, Saturday night the 13th, where
the different nation's will be represented
where their work is carriea on. After
the meeting ice cream and cake will be
served. Everyone is invited to attend.
Admission free. Look out for the march.

To. Bathebh. Bathing in the ditch,
anywhere in the city., must be stopped
immediately, and bathing between the
Uaiapooia and 1'ennywinklo, in the Wil
lamette, will not be allowed except in
regulation suit. By order of the marshal.

Sudden Death. Mrs. It. B. Liggett,
who lived 10 miles northwest of Jeffer
son, died suddenly of heart disease Sun

DOUBLE DROWNING.

C F. Wright and Soo of Harris-btu- g

Drowned in in the Yachats

The news was received in Albany this
morning with general regret that C. F.
Wright and ma fourteen years old son
bad been drowned in the YaclmU below
Waldnort last Sunday. Thev were out
on the rocks fihintr. Mrs. Wrinht and
daughter had been with them.but getting
iirtii had gone back to their camp. Mr,

right aud .son Kalph not coming a
uan-- waa matit until midnight for them.

i and ttie beach waa patrolled, .there
were different theorier, but there seemed
no doubt that they had been drowned.

Mr. Wright was a well-know- n busi
ness man of Harrisburg, and waa recent-
ly coroner, retiring from the office the
firat Mnmliv in Jiilv. Durinu lita term
he conducted several investigations over
men who bad been drowned, one at tins
city. He was about 45 veara of age, and
hail been a resident of tiie county .for a
good many years.

The Harrisburg SuioiJ

The investigation before Coroner Nor-

man, at Harrisburg, yesterday after-
noon over tbe body of George Butler,
found dead in the river on Sunday, re--
vealed a peculiar suicide. Butler bad
evidently tried to shoot himself in the ;

head at the bank of tbe river, but being I

a very nervous man, baa jur two shou
been able to only get a bullet throoch
the rim of tbe bat. He then put tbe re
volver id bis pocket and rushed into the
river, which was only about two feet
deen, and succeeded in getting his head
uuuer water auu caicuing it uncer a
root, where he was held and drowned. It
was a desperate way of doing it, but it
succeeded.

Mr. Butler was 72 years of age, and
bad not been well for some time. He
was so nervous in hia actions as to at-
tract attention, and it was on account of
this that he had been absolutely nnable
to put the revolver to his bead and bit
himself.

The report of the coroners Jury was as
follows:

We the nndersiimeJ iurv emDanneled
by the coroner to hold an inquest on tbe
body of Geo II Butler, deceased, beg
leave to report that we find no trace of
violenoe on tbe body and that from tbe
evidence allowed we concluded that he
came to his death by drowning and that
it was irorn ma ow n voluntary act.

AUg. 8. JNH.
WII BEL,
W LTvtxa
U G CrsMSGnaw
J R CASrraioBT
JKHave
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TCMAcxer. M. D.
Exam. Physician.

Jerry Ream was in Eugene yesterday.
Mr. Frank Will was a visitor at lAuro--

ra yesterday.
Homer and Ed Mitchell have returned

from the Alsea.
Bert Chamberlain U at Corvallis work

ing on the new Masonic temple.
Mr. Ed Huston, conductor on the

overland, waa in the city today on busi-
ness.

Miss Sue Breckinridge went to I falsev
today on a visit with Miss Ina McCui-loog- h.

Miss Alice Temple of the Salem public
schools, came np to Albany this noon on
a visit with friends here.

Miss Jennie Clayton has returned
from her bicycle trip to Roseburg on ber
way back to Portland.

At Cascadia on Aug. 5, there was born
to tbe wife of FrankJ Cummin gs the S.

man a daughter.
Lawrence T. Harris bas been appoint

ed referee in bankruptcy for Lane coant- -
y by judge .Bellinger.

Judge A. S.Bennett and family of Tbe
Didlee were in the citv today noon on
their way to Yaqnina Bay for an outing.

Mr. Ed Huston and family bave re
turned from Cascadia, where they have
been taking an outing for several weeks
and enjoying tbe mountain privileges.

Rev. J. W. Smith, who supplied the
pulpit in tbe U P church of this city for
a year is now pastor of the church at
roerting alley, a village near Auburn,

Mr. Ctias. Davis of the Sodaville hotel.
was in the city today. Mr. Davis runs
one of the neatest and best places in the
county and deserves the good business
be is doing.

Miss Maud Miller, wbo was injured in
a Dicycie accident at fcouaviile. bas re
gained her consciousness and is slowly
improving, but it transpirea she was in-

jured internally and the result is that
uer cooumun ia critical.

Mrs. Dr. Davis went to Ilarrisbanr to
day to attend the funerals of, Mr. Geo.
uuuer, which was to take place this af.
ternoon at 2o clock, and that of the
cnim ot Mr. Micien vt ard, a farmer re
siding near Harrisburg, who died of
diphtheria a few days ago.

Florence West: Probably the largest
saw log ever named Dy a team to the
Siuslaw river was hauled by Y. Gurney's
team Tuesday. It measured 51 inches in
diameter one way and 54 inches the oth
er, was 40 feet in length, and scales 5,
260 feet. It grew on J. Harney's place
ana is to oe cut into pianic tor the new
vessel.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, who recently
moved from Albany to Coburg to reside
were in tue city yesterday on their way
home from tbe Bay. Mr. Johnson and
Mr. Ballard are running a blacksmith
shop in Coburg and have more than
they can do.

Ex-May- or Sntro. of San Francisco.
died in that city yesterday at the age
oi t8 years, after an illness of some time
wbicn bad deprived him of the use of
bis mind. He leaves property valued at
14,000,000. Mr. butro was a cousin of
Mrs. Julius Oradwohl, who ia now in
ban Jbrancisco.

Mr. Hiram l'arker received a letter
yesterday lrom his brother Louis at
Dawson, in which he reported havingbeen sick and being in Dawson to re
cuperate. He had gone down sixty feet
in his mine and thought he bad a good
prospect, had struck some bear's bones
besides gold. He was disgusted with the
mining laws of the country. A man's
claim is practically only a lease.

Notic. JAll interested in fruit raising
and evaporating to meet at the Court
house at Albany Saturday Auirust the
13th at 2 P. M. for the purjwso of dispos
ing oi tiie iruit crops ana also U possible

tercstea in ina subject will please re
member tbe time.

BORN.

DUBKUILLE. In Albany on Monday
, Aug. o, loun, to but. ana Mrs. clar-

ence Dubrullle, a girl of the regulation
v pounu weigni. All aoing well.

8EELEY In Albany on Saturday
morning Aug. 6, 1898, to Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. t$eley, a girl. All doing well.

REMEMBER THE BLAIN
CLOTHING CO. Have the Goods.

Special Sale

tailored merchan

We have some fine bargains
in our elegant stock SPRING
SUITS AND FURNISHINGS-T- o

reduce our stock we

Will Give Bargains
all alonsr the line. All

up to date finely
dise.

You need the goods, we need the money and the room

Weought to trade.

Blain Clothing Co

GROCERIESBoots & Shoes.
When yon ate in need of Footwear for

Gents, Ladies or Children, do not forget
the lact. You can save money on every
pair and get tbe Beit at

H F ncIlwain'S -

We oot only guarantee to save you
nimey, but to give you the Beet Foot-

wear in Albany for the least money.
Our shoes lit and are comfortable.

Schillings Red Brand tea
Mocha and Java coffee, 5 lbs.. 1

Lion Packaee coffee, 5 lbs 50;

8 bars Best laundry soap 25,3
Battle Ax tobacco, per plug. . Sl
Biggest and beet tobacco, per plug.

yi
-i;;;;;; 001

25
jFresh candled ecgf.per doien 10
Schilling incy conee, 25

HFMcHfis GasH Store.

5 gallon coal oil
Ked urown nour on top.

Blanket ana quilts irom vac up.
Ladies hoisery from 5c to 35c.

1 dos. Mens Rock ford Sox to
Tbe Beet 5c oating in Albany .

I F EIctLWAiN
receives large line of Kew Goods

every day. Will have the largest stock
jl bave ever shown.

WHAT I HAVE and HOW to Saye MONEY
I have received (and more to follow) Pretty Boy's Suits from $1.25 up Boy ' Caps with war emblems. Th latest.

Latest things in NECKWEAR. 20 Doaen mens DRESS HATS. FALL 1S9S styles. Thousands of oioth
SAMPLES to select suit from. Fit guaranteed. Expense trifling. I have some of the tonieet trade in town. (I
would like to get all of H) "o I have bo bt nobby goods.

FALL STOCK will continue to arrive faom bow on in all lines of Men and Boy s apparel.
Bankrupt Clothing and Stationary ta still contiuues.. Many liaigaiua reiuaiu.
You are invited to call.

W.
He

E. BLAIN,
Puts the Prices Down.)day. 6he was in her 25th year. Mcllwain Block


